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1.Complete the weather idiom with one word.
It’s raining cats and ……………..
a.hounds
b.dogs
c.foxes
d.mice

2.More languages are spoken in London than in any other city in the world. How many?

a.25
b.100
c.250
d.750

3.Where does Europe’s biggest street carnival take place every year?
a.Covent Garden
b.Notting Hill
c.Hyde Park
d.Downing Street

4.What was the name of Robin Hood’s female companion?

a.Guinevere
b.Hermione
c.Marian
d.Kathleen
5.Find the false myth about Shakespeare’s life.
a.Shakespeare’s birthday and day of death were the same/23 April/
b.Shakespeare’s son was called Hamlet
c.Two of Shakespeare’s plays have been translated into Klingon, a Star Trek language
d.All female theatre roles had to be played by men during Shakespeare’s lifetime.

6.Put the following actors in order of their appearance as James Bond.

a. Pierce Brosnan
b. Timothy Dalton
c. Sean Connery
d. Daniel Craig

7.Match the celebs with their partners.

1

Mila Kunis

a.

2

Beyonce Knowles

b. Andre Agassi

3

Catherine Zeta
Jones
Steffi Graf

c. Ashton Kutcher

4

Michael Douglas

d. Jay-Z

8.Match the films with the musicians.

1
2

Interstellar
The Godfather

a. Ed Sheeran
b. Nino Rota

3

The Hobbit: The Desolation of
Smaug
The Hateful Eight

c. Hans Zimmer

4

d. Ennio Morricone

9.Which is NOT true about Leonardo Di Caprio?

a. he is a United Nations representative on climate change
b. he won the Academy Award for best actor in The Revenant
c. he was only 18 years old when he starred in Titanic
d. he was named after the artist Leonardo da Vinci

10.Watch this video and answer the questions.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wD2cVhC-63I&t=18s
a. Who does he look up to? .........................
b. Who does he look forward to? ........................
c. Who does he chase? ...........................

11.Which team won the first-ever NBA Championship in 1950?

a.Lakers

b.Heat

c.Supersonics

d.Royals

12.The famous streetball court, Rucker Park, is in which New York neighbourhood?
a.NYC

b.Harlem

c.Queens

d.It’s not in New York

13.Match the game with its coveted trophy.

1.America's Cup

a.horse racing

2.The Ashes

b.sailing

3.Melbourne Cup

c.English football

4.FA Cup

d.cricket

14.Which of these names is NOT a current or former name of the home stadium of the
'Chicago Cubs'?

a.Wrigley Field

b.Fenway Park

c.Cubs Park

d.Weeghman Park

15.______________, is when you carry the ball and touch it to the ground past the goal line.
a.Touchdown

b.Try

c.Score

d.Goal

16.Match the English kings with their nicknames.
Richard I

Lackland

Henry II

Curtmantle

John I

Longshanks

Edward I

the Lionheart

17.In which city was the The United States Declaration of Independence signed?
_______________________
18.List U.S. states in the order they joined the Union. Start with the state that was first
admitted to the Union.

Virginia
California
Pennsylvania
New York
19.Which phrase can you connect to Sir Winston Churchill?

a.I am the state
b.I have nothing to offer but blood, toil, tears and sweat.
c.Men can have friends, statesmen cannot.
d.The heart of a statesman should be in his head.
20.What was the name of Lord Nelson’s flagship in the Battle of Trafalgar in 1805?
a.HMS Cutty Sark
b.HMS Victory
c.HMS Endeavour
d.HMS Vengeance

